Eat Food Safe
Stay in Shape
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OBJECTIVES
Discuss major factors that contribute to foodborne illnesses.
Learn how to choose safe foods grocery shopping.
Ensure foods prepared and served at home are safe to eat.
Discover how to store foods safely.
Discuss food safety and COVID-19.
Perform a virtual home food safety inspection.

Foodborne Illness

AN OVERVIEW
Foodborne illness is a common, costly, sometimes life threatening—yet largely
preventable—public health problem.
An estimated 48 million people in the United States get sick each year with
foodborne illness.
Foodborne illnesses result from consuming foodborne pathogens, or “diseasecausing germs”.

Symptoms range from relatively mild discomfort to very serious, life-threatening
illness.
Anyone can get a foodborne illness. But, some people have a higher risk.

HOW IS IT CAUSED?
Many outbreaks and individual cases of
foodborne illness result from consuming
the common types of foodborne germs:
 Bacteria, viruses, and parasites
 Harmful toxins and chemicals
 Physical contaminants
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HOW IS IT CAUSED?
Five Factors Contributing to Foodborne Illness:
1. Purchasing unsafe foods
2. Failure to cook food to appropriate
temperature
3. Improper holding temperature
4. Contaminated equipment
5. Poor personal hygiene

WHO IS AT RISK?
Although anyone can get a foodborne
illness, some people are more likely to
develop one.
 Older adults
 Young children
 People with immune systems weakened
from medical conditions:
 Diabetes, liver disease, kidney disease, organ
transplants, HIV/AIDS, or are receiving
chemotherapy or radiation treatment.

 Pregnant women
Most people with a foodborne illness get better without medical treatment, but people with severe symptoms should see their doctor.

WHAT ARE THE SYMPTOMS?
Symptoms range from relatively mild
discomfort to very serious, life-threatening
illness.
Common symptoms of foodborne illness
 Nausea
 Vomiting
 Stomach cramps
 Diarrhea

COMMON FOODBORNE GERMS
Researchers have identified more than 250 foodborne germs.
The top five germs that cause illnesses from food eaten in the
United States are:
 Norovirus
 Salmonella
 Clostridium perfringens
 Campylobacter
 Staphylococcus aureus

FOODBORNE GERM: BACTERIA
Not all bacteria are created equal. Different bacteria have different requirements.

F: Food

oEverything we eat: protein, carbohydrates, minerals, vitamins
oAcidity levels affect bacterial growth. Different bacteria, different acid tolerance.

A: Acidity

oIf the right conditions exist bacteria will grow very quickly – doubling every 20
minutes or faster.

T: Time to grow

oTemperature danger zone.

T: Temperature

oSome bacteria must have oxygen, some grow with or without oxygen, some grow
without oxygen.

O: Oxygen
M: Moisture
Examples: Salmonella, Campylobacter, Perfringens and Staphylococcal food poisoning

Common Name

Germ

Food Sources

Campylobacter Raw and undercooked poultry,
Campylobacteriosis jejuni
unpasteurized milk,
contaminated water
Meats, poultry, gravy, dried or
Perfringens food
Clostridium
precooked foods, time and/or
poisoning
perfringens
temperature-abused foods

Gastroenteritis

Salmonellosis

Signs & Symptoms

Onset

Duration

Diarrhea, cramps, fever, and
vomiting; diarrhea may be bloody

2-5 days

2-10 days

Intense abdominal cramps, watery
diarrhea

8–16 hours

Usually 24
hours

Noroviruses

Raw produce, contaminated
drinking water, uncooked foods
and cooked foods that are not
reheated after contact with an
infected food handler; shellfish
from contaminated waters

Salmonella

Eggs, poultry, meat,
unpasteurized milk or juice,
Diarrhea, fever, abdominal cramps,
cheese, contaminated raw fruits vomiting
and vegetables

Unrefrigerated or improperly
Staphylococcal food Staphylococcus
refrigerated meats, potato and
poisoning
aureus
egg salads, cream pastries

Common Foodborne Germs

Nausea, vomiting, abdominal
cramping, diarrhea, fever, headache.
12-48 hrs
Diarrhea is more prevalent in adults,
vomiting more common in children.

Sudden onset of severe nausea and
vomiting. Abdominal cramps.
Diarrhea and fever may be present.

12-60 hrs

6-48 hours

4-7 days

1-6 hours

24-48 hours

Common Name

Organism

Food Sources

Botulism

Clostridium
botulinum

E. coli infection
(“travelers’
diarrhea”)

E. coli
Water or food contaminated with
(Escherichia coli) human feces

Listeriosis

Vibrio

Improperly canned foods, homecanned vegetables, fermented fish

Signs & Symptoms

Onset

Duration

Vomiting, diarrhea, blurred vision,
double vision, difficulty in
12-72 hours Variable
swallowing, muscle weakness. Can
result in respiratory failure.
Watery diarrhea, abdominal
cramps, some vomiting

1-3 days

Fever, muscle aches, and nausea or
diarrhea. Pregnant women may
have mild flu-like illness, and
infection can lead to premature
delivery or stillbirth. The elderly or
immunocompromised patients may
develop bacteremia or meningitis.

9-48 hrs for
gastrointestinal
symptoms, Variable
2-6 weeks
for invasive
disease

Listeria
monocytogenes

Unpasteurized milk, soft cheeses
made with unpasteurized milk,
ready-to-eat deli meats

Vibrio vulnificus

Vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal
pain, bloodborne infection. Fever,
Undercooked or raw seafood, such bleeding within the skin, ulcers
as shellfish (especially oysters)
requiring surgical removal. Can be
fatal to persons with liver disease
or weakened immune systems.

Other Germs Likely to Lead to Hospitalization

1-7 days

3-7 or more
days

2-8 days

Safe Food Shopping

SOURCING FOOD
Food should come from a regulated source.
Purchase or obtain food from:
Supermarkets and other commercial grocers
Farms and regulated farmers’ markets
Restaurants and licensed caterers
Certified home food business owners

MAKE CLEANLINESS A PRIORITY
Check for cleanliness and only buy food from reputable businesses that follow
food safety regulations.

Determine the general impression of the facility and make sure it looks and
smells clean.
If provided, use the hand sanitizer at the store's entrance. Wipe hands and the
handle of the shopping cart.
If you use reusable grocery bags, wash them often.

SHOP IN ORDER
Gather non-perishable items first. Then, select refrigerated and
frozen items.

Do not put raw meat, poultry and seafood on top of non-perishable
foods, or fresh fruits and vegetables in your grocery cart.
Keep the cold foods near one another in your grocery cart.
Stop at the deli counter last. Place deli meats near the other cold
items in your grocery cart.

PICKING PRODUCE
Choose loose produce rather than packaged so you have more control over
what you select.
Do not purchase produce with mold, major bruises or cuts.

Purchase only the amount of produce you will use within a week.
Buy only pasteurized juices that have been kept refrigerated.
If you go to a farmers market, go early in the morning to avoid produce that has
been sitting out all day.

CHECK DAIRY & MILK PRODUCTS
When buying dairy products, choose cartons and containers that are
cold.
Buy milk and other dairy products toward the end of your shopping
trip. This will lessen the time these items are out of refrigeration.

BE SELECTIVE WITH FISH & SEAFOOD
Buy fish only from reputable sources such as grocery
stores and seafood markets.
Check for proper refrigeration of fresh fish.
Look to see that flesh is shiny and firm, not separating
from the bone, and the odor is fresh and mild, rather than
overly "fishy".
Make sure packaged seafood is well-packed and that
packages are tightly sealed and free of dents and tears.

Avoid packages containing ice crystals. This is a sign the
seafood has previously thawed.
Buy unwrapped cooked seafood such as shrimp, crab or
smoked fish only if it is displayed in a separate case or a
physically separated section from raw fish. Bacteria on raw
fish can contaminate cooked fish.

Retrieved from wikihow.com/Buy-Fresh-Fish

LOOK OVER MEATS, POULTRY & EGGS
Make sure packaging is tightly sealed and is very cold to
the touch.
Choose packaged chicken that looks pink, not grey.
Choose beef that is bright red in color. Avoid buying
and eating meat that has turned dull brown or grey.
Always look for the Safe Food Handling label on
packages of bacon and fresh sausage. This label means
the meat has undergone safe processing and includes
handling and cooking tips.
Select meats and poultry after shopping for nonperishable items.
Make sure the eggs are clean and aren’t broken or
cracked.

SEPARATE CERTAIN FOODS
Put raw meat, poultry and seafood in
plastic bags before placing them in your
cart. This keeps them from leaking and
dripping onto ready-to-eat foods such as
bread or produce.
When checking out, place raw meat,
poultry and seafood in separate bags
from ready-to-eat foods.

INSPECT FOOD PACKAGES
There should be no holes, tears or openings in food packages.
Frozen foods should be solid with no signs of thawing.
Refrigerated foods should feel cold.

Check safety seals. A loose lid on a jar means the vacuum has been lost and the product may be
contaminated. Don't buy a food product whose seal seems tampered with or damaged. Report a
defective cap to the store manager.
Avoid buying any cans that are deeply dented, bulging, rusting or have a dent on either the top
or side seam.
 Deeply dented or bulging cans may be a warning sign of botulism.

FOOD DATE LABELING
There are no uniform or universally accepted descriptions used on food labels in the United
States. As a result, there are a wide variety of phrases used on labels to describe quality dates.
Examples of commonly used phrases:
A "Best if Used By/Before" date indicates when a product will be of best flavor or quality. It is
not a purchase or safety date.
A "Sell-By" date tells the store how long to display the product for sale for inventory
management. It is not a safety date.

A “Use-By" date is the last date recommended for the use of the product while at peak quality.
It is not a safety date except for when used on infant formula.
A “Freeze-By” date indicates when a product should be frozen to maintain peak quality. It is not
a purchase or safety date.

AT HOME
Take groceries home immediately and store them right away. If you must run
errands and will be out longer than 30 minutes, bring a cooler with chill packs
for perishable foods. The temperature of refrigerated food can go up 8 to 10
degrees Fahrenheit on a typical trip home from the store. Perishable foods must
be refrigerated within two hours and only one hour if it is over 90°F outside.

Keep perishable foods out of the hot trunk in summer and place in the airconditioned car instead.
Promptly refrigerate or freeze perishable items as soon as you get home.

STORAGE
Always refrigerate perishable food within 2 hours—1 hour when the temperature is above 90 °F.
Check the temperature of your refrigerator and freezer with an appliance thermometer. The
refrigerator should be at 40 °F or below and the freezer at 0 °F or below.
Perishable food such as meat and poultry should be wrapped securely to maintain quality and to
prevent meat juices from getting onto other food.
To maintain quality when freezing meat and poultry in its original package, wrap the package
again with foil or plastic wrap.

Canned foods are safe as long as they are not exposed to freezing temperatures, or
temperatures above 90 °F. Store canned foods in your pantry.

STORAGE:
REFRIGERATOR
AND FREEZER

Retrieved from www.fda.gov

Safe Cooking & Holding

PERSONAL HYGIENE
Some germs that cause foodborne
illness can be spread by people
handling food.
 Follow good handwashing practices.
 Avoid bare hand contact of ready-to-eat
foods by wearing gloves, using utensils or
paper when serving these foods.
 Wear clean clothes and aprons.
 Refrain from preparing or serving food
when sick.

FIX IT SAFE
1. Clean — Wash hands and surfaces often.
2. Separate — Don't cross-contaminate.

3. Cook — Cook to the right temperature.
4. Chill — Refrigerate promptly.

CLEAN
Wash hands with warm water and soap for at least 20 seconds.
Wash cutting boards, dishes, utensils, and counters with hot soapy water after
preparing each food item and before you go on to the next food.

Consider using paper towels to clean kitchen surfaces.
Rinse fresh fruits and vegetables under running tap water, including those with
skins and rinds that are not eaten. For firm-skin produce, use a vegetable brush
to remove stubborn dirt.
Sanitize all kitchen surfaces after cleaning.

PREPARATION
Always wash hands with warm water and soap for 20 seconds before and after
handling food.
Don't cross-contaminate. Keep raw meat, poultry, fish, and their juices away
from other food. After cutting raw meats, wash cutting board, utensils, and
countertops with hot, soapy water.
Cutting boards, utensils, and countertops can be sanitized by using a solution of
1 tablespoon of unscented, liquid chlorine bleach in 1 gallon of water.
Marinate meat and poultry in a covered dish in the refrigerator.

THAWING
Refrigerator: The refrigerator allows
slow, safe thawing. Make sure thawing
meat and poultry juices do not drip onto
other food.
 Thaw meats on the bottom shelf of
the refrigerator on a plate, in a pan,
or sealed plastic bag (to catch juices).
Microwave: Cook meat and poultry
immediately after microwave thawing.
Cold Water: For faster thawing, place
food in a leak-proof plastic bag.
Submerge in cold tap water. Change the
water every 30 minutes. Cook
immediately after thawing.
 Never thaw meats on the counter or
in the sink.

SEPARATE
Prevent cross contamination.
 Cross-contamination is the transfer of a harmful substance from one food
item to another, usually from raw to cooked or ready-to-eat food.
 Cross contamination can occur by anything food is in contact with such as
hands, prep tables, utensils or cutting boards.

Use separate cutting boards for meats and vegetables or clean and
sanitize between cutting meats and vegetables.
Never place cooked food on a plate that was used for raw meat,
poultry, seafood or eggs

Temperature Danger Zone
Leaving food out too long at room
temperature can cause bacteria to grow to
dangerous levels that can cause illness.
Bacteria grow most rapidly in the range of
temperatures between 40 °F and 140 °F,
doubling in number in as little as 20
minutes.
This range of temperatures is often called
the “Danger Zone.”

COOK
To ensure germs are killed during the cooking
process, it is recommended to check
temperature with a thermometer, as color and
texture are not an indicators of safe cook
temperatures.
 Cook meats, poultry, eggs, fish and shellfish to safe
temperature.
 Measure temperatures at the thickest spot, avoiding
bone, fat or gristle.
 Stir liquid based foods such as soups or stews before
checking temperature.

Recommend Cooking Temperatures
Food

Temperature and Holding

Canned foods (soup, vegetables, etc.)

130°F for 15 seconds

Ham, fully cooked

135°F for 15 seconds

Ham, uncooked (fresh or smoked)

145°F for 15 seconds

Beef, pork, veal and lamb (chops, steak)

145°F for 15 seconds

Fish & shellfish

145°F for 15 seconds

Eggs

145°F for 15 seconds

Comminuted meat (ground beef, chicken nuggets)

155°F for 17 seconds

Stuffed pasta or casseroles

165°F instantaneous

Poultry (ground, parts, whole, stuffing)

165°F instantaneous

Wild game

165°F instantaneous

Leftovers

165°F instantaneous

Serving
Hot food should be held at 140°F or warmer.
Cold food should be held at 40°F or colder.

Perishable food should not be left out more
than 2 hours at room temperature—1 hour
when the temperature is above 90°F.

Chill
Refrigerate and/or freeze foods quickly.

Do not leave food out more than two
hours.
Divide large amounts of leftovers into
shallow containers for quicker cooling in
the refrigerator.

Refreezing
Meat and poultry defrosted
in the refrigerator may be
refrozen before or after
cooking. If thawed by other
methods, cook before
refreezing.

Leftovers
Discard any food left out at room temperature for more than 2
hours—1 hour if the temperature was above 90 °F.
Place food into shallow containers and immediately put in the
refrigerator or freezer for rapid cooling.
Use cooked leftovers within 4 days.

Reheat leftovers to 165 °F.

Food Safety and COVID-19

Food Safety and
COVID-19: FAQ

Question

Answer

1. What are basic food safety
steps I should practice?

•

Neither food or food packaging are considered significant
ways of spreading the virus causing COVID-19. However, it
is always important to follow good food safety practices
when handling or preparing food for yourself and other.
• Maintain personal hygiene
• Limit time food is between 40°F and 140°F
• Cook food to proper temp
• Clean and sanitize surfaces

2. What steps can someone
take to minimize risk when
shopping at the grocery store?

•

Use hand sanitizer when entering stores, and was hands
and/or use sanitizer as soon as possible when leaving.
Try to maintain social distancing as much as possible while
shopping.
Avoid touching surfaces or items without cause and avoid
touching your mouth, nose or face.
Do not go shopping when showing symptoms or if you
think you have been exposed to the virus.

•
•
•

3. How should produce be
handled?

•

•
•

Consider using hand sanitizer before and after selecting
produce items.
Avoid touching multiple produce items when making
selections.
As per good food handling practices in general, wash
hands before food preparation or eating, avoiding
touching the face and consider supplementing
handwashing with the use of hand sanitizer.

Food Safety and
COVID-19: FAQ

Question

Answer

4. Can I get sick with COVID-19
from touching food or packaging if
the coronavirus was present on it?

•

5. Could eating fresh produce that
has been contaminated cause
COVID-19?

•

•

•

•

There is no indication that food packaging material
has a significant connection to virus transmission.
If concerned, handling of food packaging can be
followed with handwashing and/or using hand
sanitizer.
The CDD, FDA and USDA are not aware of any
reports at this time that suggest the virus causes
COVID-19 is spread by eating food that might
inadvertently contain small amounts of virus.
Produce has not been identified as a risk factor in
the transmission of other respiratory virus
outbreaks.
Follow good safety practices whenever preparing,
storing or consuming food.

Home Food Safety
Inspection
REFRIGERATOR & FREEZER

Home Food Safety Inspection:
Refrigerator & Freezer
Temperature

Cleanliness

 Is refrigerator temperature below 40
degrees Fahrenheit?

 Is there a scheduled refrigerator cleaning
assigned to this refrigerator?

 Is freezer temperature below 0 degrees
Fahrenheit?

 Is this refrigerator odor-less?

 Is a thermometer placed on the center shelf
of the refrigerator?

 Is this refrigerator free from spills, juices and
dirt?

Home Food Safety Inspection:
Refrigerator & Freezer
Storage of Food
Is all stored food covered, wrapped and marked with an eat-by date?
Is raw meat, poultry or seafood in a sealed container or wrapped securely to prevent raw juices
from contaminating other foods?
Are eggs stored in their original carton on a shelf and not in the door?
Is milk stored in a shelf and not in the door?
Are meat and cheeses stored inside the adjustable temperature meat drawer? Is this
refrigerator free of expired foods?
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Resources

Think you have a food illness?
Call your doctor and get medical care right away.
Save the food package, can, or carton. Then report the problem.
Call USDA at 1-888-674-6854 if you think the illness was caused by meat, poultry, or eggs.

Call FDA at 1-866-300-4374 for all other foods.
Call your local health department if you think you got sick from food you ate in a restaurant or
other food seller.

Food Safety Questions?
Call the USDA Meat & Poultry Hotline toll-free at 1-888-MPHotline (1-888-674-6854)
 The Hotline is open year-round and can be reached from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Eastern Time) Monday
through Friday.
 E-mail questions to MPHotline@usda.gov.

Consumers with food safety questions can also "Ask Karen," the USDA Food Safety and
Inspection Service (FSIS) virtual representative. Available 24/7 at AskKaren.gov.

Where to Learn How Best to Store Perishables
and How Long They Will Keep Safely
The FoodKeeper, developed cooperatively by
the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Cornell
University and the Food Marketing Institute, is
a complete guide to how long virtually every
food available in the United States will keep in
the pantry, in the refrigerator, and in the
freezer.

